
Neighborhood News
Items, of General- - Interest Gathered From

Coos and Curry County Exchanges

GOLD UEACH
From the Globe:

Samuel Iiothwcll, a new arrival in
our town, Imtl nn experienee the other
day which he will not forget soon
Mr. Bothwell is an old Indian war vet
eran, past seventy-fou- r years of age
and like all people coming from the
interior, finds much interest along
the beach. On last Thursday the old
'gentleman took a stroll upon the
beach, and for an advantageous view
safely above the raging surf, he
climbed upon the root of a log which
had been mostly sawed up for wood
This Voot happened to lay on a ridge
of sand between the surf and a slough
The old gentleman sat there and
watched the surf for a long time.
when, before no realized wnat was
happening, a high roller came over
him, log and all, and took him down
through tho slough towards the ocean
at a terrifllc pace. Fortunately for
tho old man the force of the breaker
past over him before it had nwept
him into deep water, he managed to
gain his feet in water about waist
deep and waded out before another
breaker happened to come.

Married In our town, Oct. 13,

1914, at tho home of tho groom's
mother, Mrs. Hebecca Gardner, Mr.
Narley Ourdner and Miss Uuby Mor-

gan, both of Pibtol River. Uev. John
W. Hoyt officiating. After receiving
congratulations of their friends here
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner departed for
their home on upper Pistol.

According to a statement made b
W. H. Wann, state accountant, who
recently checked up the officers books
Curry's recently collected tax rollh

'are in better shape and closer col-

lected than any roll in tho stale, which
is a high compliment to the efficiency
of Sheriff Bailey.

PORT OiU'ORl)
Frdln tho Tribune:

Mrs. E. J. Loney started by yester-
day's stage for a visit witli her par-
ents ut Lincoln, Neb. She wns ac-

companied as far as Marshficld by
Mr. Loney, from which place sho sails
on the Elder for Portland, and e

home will visit her sister, Miss
Loreo O'Connoll, at Pendleton.

The business that has been done
over the new wharf during the sum-

mer has been very gratifying to its
owners. A few weeks ago the Tri-

bune mentioned that the wharf com-

pany was building their warehouse
extra largo in view of future business
however, since that time the building
has been piled full of freight nnd its
capacity taxed. In nddition to the
freight, 10,000 rail road ties have
been shipped over the wharf and about
20,000 more will go out this fall.

Will Clarno has started carrying
the mail with team between Port Or-for- d

and Langlois, contractor David-

son having put his auto awny for the
winter.

In a gamo of football at Portland
recently between the Mult '.omah

Club and the Oregon Agricultural
College, Floyd Huntley of Gold Beach
played a star game on tho college
team, and to he and his team mate
Lutz, is given the credit of O. A. C.'s

10 to 0 victory over tho club men.
A four horRo team came down from

Uandon last week with candy, fruit
etc, for Win. Bennett, who is put-

ting quite a stock in his confection-cr-

store on Front Street.
The Woodcock Bros, have the con-

tract from tho Wedderburn Trading
company for reshingling tho cold

storage plant at this place It will

take somo 00,001) shingles to covoi
the building.

NORTH BEND
From tho Harbor:

Yesterday tlfo work of driving the
piles for the bulkhead alon tho Kin
ney property between North Bend and
Maihliold was started. Insido tho
bulkhead will be tilled with dredg-ing- s

from tho bay. The work is pre-

paratory to moving the dredge Se-

attle from the lower bay to the north
part of Marahllold where tho channel
will again bo drudged. Tim space In-ti-

the bull.hoad will bu filled.
The tuto health olllcor will make

ond investigation of the railroad
i uiri- on thu WlllainctU-Parll- li 'n
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dead onag and his skul was fractured
At the city election to bo held in

North Bond, Dec. 8, there are twenty
nine amendments to the constitution
to bo voted upon, as well as electing
candidates to office. The election is
therefore an important one.

COQU1LLE
From the Sentinel:

J. II. Marshall, of Bandon, was up
here the first of the week to see his
sister, Mrs. C. R. Barrow, who has
been quite ill for several weeks, but
is now slowly improving.

Mrs. W. J. Longston came up from
Bandon last Sunday, remaining till
the afternoon boat Wednesday.

The ballots for the November elec
tion are already in the hands of the
clerk, and sample ballots are being
distributed. For the benefit of those
of our eastern friends who afo un
dcr the impression that we trip and
3tumblo over sheets eight feet long
when we retire to tho booths on elec
tion day, we will add that the Coos
county ballot for 191-- is 24 inches in
length by 18 inches in width.

It is a little astonishing that the
railroad line, 28 miles long, running
from Marshfield to Myrtle Point, car
ried over eighty-eig- ht thousand pas.
angers in the past year. That is an
average of 280 per day, or 70 for
?ach trip.

Wednesday evening Rev. A. J,
Hogg, of Seattle, Wash., conducted tho
prayer meeting service at the Pres-
byterian church here. Mr. Hogg, who
has been in this country but six years
is a native of the north of Ireland
and graduated at Queen's college
there. He also holds dinlomasfrom
:olleges in England and this country
ind is a cultured and pleasing speak
ar, who delighted all who hoard him
Tho church here extended him a call
to become its pastor; but it will not
be known for a week or two whether
he can accept and if he does it will
be a month before he can begin his
'abors here. He stopped here on a. re
turn trip from San Francisco, and
went north on the Elder Thursday.

During the recess of the present
term of court for the past two weeks
District Attorney Liljeqvist, who ncv- -

r seems right happy unless he is
hard at work, has been making a di
srost of the criminal law decisions in
this stale for the past eight years,
with a complete index. It is eight
years since the last index of this
'ind was printed, and meantime
there has accumulated a great num-

ber of decisions with which it
a prosecutor to bo familiar,

Only a lawyer can realize how great
i time saver this digest to date will
V; and it looks as if every county
attorney in the state would need a
opy of Mr. Liljcqvist's pro'duclion.

More Boys Than Girls.
As usual during war times more

boys than girls aro coming into the
world. This is truc in Coos county,
iven, according to tho report of Dr,
Walter Culin, of this city, county
health officer. He says that in the
five months from May 1 to October 1

total of 00 births were reported.
This is complete for tho county ex
cepting Bandon, none of the doc-

tors of that city making any report
Of the 00 births fl2 were reported boys
mil 28 girls. At this rato there were
fourteen per cent more boys than
(?irls born in Coos county in that per-
iod. Only eighteen cloths wore re
ported to tho health officer in the five
months. The names of those who
lied were: Lusha C. Haskell, Mrs.
Olmstcad, Ferdinand Klahn, Jas. Was-so- n,

Bluford Davis7 John Nichelton,
Matheau C--. Peldium, Oswalt A.
Wirth, Ethel M. Barrows, R. H.
Frank Lyons, child of Frnak Curlflc,
Wm. Corbin, Edward Clauson, dura-

nce M. Ayrcs, Mary Young, Esther
J. Schoonover, Jefferson Owmby. Of
tho 00 births 29 wero reported in
September, und of tho 18 deaths, 10

were reported in that month. It is
quito evident tht tho reports were
more complete during September than
any previous month which may bo
taken to indicate that the physicians
intend to observe tho law regarding
making reports since Dr. Culin made
complaint before the grand Jury re-

cently. Tho contugiouH dlhcuiKu

for tho poriod were: Typhoid
fever, 1 oimj; dlphtherlu, 'Jt; Kurlut
fever, 2, Coiulllo HvntltiL'l.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET
Election 1914.

For U. S. Senator

R. A. Booth
For Congress

W. C. Hawley
For Governor

James Withycombe
For Justice of the Supremo Court

Henry J. Bean, LawrenceT.
Hrrris, Thomas McBride
Henry L. Benson, Charles

L. McNary
For Supt of Public Instruction

J. A. Churchill
For Attorney General

George M. Brown
For State Engineer

John M. Lewis
For Commissioner of Labor

O. P. Hoff
For Railroad Commissioner

Frank J. Miller
For Supt. Water Div. No. 1

James T. Chinnock
For Representative 5th Dist.

Charles R. Barrow
For Representative Gth Dist.

S. P. Pierce
For County Judge

James Watson
For Sheriff

Alfred Johnson, Jr.
For County Clerk

Robt. R. Watson
For County Treasurer

T. M. Dimmick
For County Surveyor

C. S. McCulloch '
For County Coroner

F. E. Wilson
For County Commissioner

Geo. J. Armstrong
For Commissioners Port of Bandon

A. McNair and C. R. Moore

Publisehed under the autnority and
by the order of the Coos County Re
publican Central Committee, (adv.)

Brown & Gibson
1

The Leading Contractors

and Builders

We furnish plans and speci-

fications and il you are go
ing to build anything, no
matter how large or how

small, we can save you

money. Let us figure on

your building

City Transfer I
S. D. Kelly, Proprietor

Light and Heavy haul- -

f ing promptly done.
contracting and grad- -

f ing. Transcient trade
solicited. Horses
boarded. Phone 1151

Office: Dufort Building X

3 USE YOUR EYE, BUT DO
NOT ABUSE IT

9 M. G. 10111,. Oiloiml'rlK.
3 Teat free of chargo at Ruhro's

(.

rt)(i)r.)

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drug
nnd drug mindrleH, lino
wfumw, hnlv bniH)ic

mid toilet nrlicJoH? U
m mill oi)

a V, MMVK, JJjmiIwi

Real Leaders in
the Churches
United in Con-
demnation oK.
Prohibition .

Prelates, Priests and
Pastors Raise Their
Voices in the Cause
of Temperance,
Not for "Reform

by Law"
Read What National

Thinkers Say:
r

"To drink Is no sin. Jesus Christ drank. To keep a
saloon Is no sin. And any policy that claims In the nam? of
Christ, or does not claim Ills name, that deals with tho well-nlK- h

universal taste of man for alcohol ON' TUB B SIS OP
LAW AND OUDI3R ALON'12, cannot commend Itself to the
brut IntrlllKeuce, and Is doomed to fall."

H13V. Hit. UAINSFOUD,
8t Georgo'a Episcopal Church. Now York City.

"Is It right to drink wine nnd boor? It Is right for each
Individual to decide that question for himself, and for tho
community to put such rcsulations on the salo of wine and
beor, AND ONLY SUCH, as are necessary to iireirut ioimlur
eicniu and public disorder." UEV. LYMAN ABBOTT.

"The church of God has nover declared the modorato use
of alcohol to be a sin: this seems to bo loft, with other
things, as open matters of ChrlNtlnn Liberty."

THE REV. CANON WEST, D. D.

"As for those who ondeavor to onllst Scrlpturo on their
side by maintaining: that tho wlno mentioned In Scrlpturo
was not an Intoxicating liquor, they must either bo thorn- -
selves very iKnornnt nnd Illy If thoy roally bolleve It, or
mUBt bo fostering a iiIimin frnnd In the hope of dclnilliiK the
Imyle . . . under fnlne pretence."

ARCHBISHOP WHATELY.

"All true American, It seems to mo. ought to Dtrlve to
maintain and perpetuato Amcrlcnn principle. Stnto-wld- o

prohibition violates and local option nnpporlM this principle,
therefore I am opposed to tnte-wl- de prohibition nnd In favor
of local option." BISHOP DANIEL S. TUTTLE,
1'rosldltiR Bishop of tho Protestant Episcopal Church In tho

United States.

"I am opposed to prohibition by Btatuto. 1 would rather
see America free first, and thon havo its citizens ubc Its free-
dom for moral end." REV. & PARKS CADMAN,

Brooklyn. N. Y.

"Under the present law (county prohibition) tho rnloon.
where the traffic could be rogulatcd, has Riven way to tho
drugstore; whero minor and umlcNlrnblo obtain nil the
nklaky tney want. The liquor buslnoss should bo ronductod
ope and above board, and not over tho bnrs of ccrt dens."

REV. FATHER T. J. RYAN, Pontlac. illclu

"I cannot see the benoflts to bo derived from compiilnory
abstinence." BISHOP QRAFTON, of Wisconsin.

"Absolute prohibition has proven Impracticable, if not a
dismal failure."

THE RIGHT REV. THOMAS F. LILLIS,
Bishop of Leavenworth, Kansas.

"The uso of olcohollo liquors is and 'always has been con-

sidered not only legitimate as a bovernge, but it Is conse-

crated and hnllimed In the most solomn and wolghty rite of
the Christian Church. You cannot, by mere ln-- , oradlcato a
sentiment and destroy an institution that has stood for agoa
and that Is so dcoply rooted In our soclnl life."

REV. W. A. WASSON, Now York.

"Everyone knows that there aro many saloons that aro
perfeotly orderly and Havo I, as a mlnlBtor.
any more right to Interfere with the business of such a place
than the saloonkoeper would havo to disturb the peace of
tny congregation while at worsilp?"

VERY REV. D. D, J. HARTLEY, Llttlo Rock, Ark.

"I consider problhltlon wronx because It Is destructive."
BISHOP CHARLES D. WILLIAMS. Michigan.

"The establishment of prohibition would bo Impractical
nnd would put a premium on tho sale of Intoilcntluu drink.

CARDINAL GIBBONS.

"Prohibition drlvos undernrnnnd tho mlschlof which It
.eek. BISHOP HALL, Vermont.

"Prohibition has been flltrou to the cnuso of tem
perance," BISHOP CLARIC, Rhode Island,

"It la a rude Interference with the personal liberty for
the law to tell me what I shall eni or how much I shall eat. It

for It to de.oribe whal -- ihallis lust a. rude an Interference
or shall not drink, and how much,"

vlL CAH PAnKIIURHT, New York,

"Mr eyta were opened to thn grrat evils of prohibition In
. few yaars, The Hub ornanUed by rouna men, III

rllll.it of VlL dr.'lluw by o...ru and rUlldrm, ths
fciuLerla' ana arroMcd my attention,

vu"uttYt UJL jjaNOIIAUU, l'uitland, Ma.

fcual slotr-wM- n prohibition to ' lb

Mral ""ia-lr- , II I lmprarll.nl. an I luUHo" trw
dumlva ut klitts siiJ abamsful lrr,"

JJIHIIOP HAUJOM, Tlllifc.
! eMlflt u(IUfu,fi J.y,Mnd. Of !

(PAID ADVEItTISBMENT)

FOR CONGRESS

Tho reason the Courier asks voters
to give Congressman Hawley's place
to Fred Ilollistcr of Coos County, is

because Mr. Hawley is not making
good the same reason tho Courior
would let go of an incompetent print
er and put another man in his place.

There isn't nn individual or news
paper in this district that can ask for
Mr. Hawley's return to congress on

his record for his record won't bear
the strain.

DOring his past four years in con

gress ho lias not passed a bill except
private pension bills.

This of itself would not bo any
thing against him, perhaps, but dur
ing his term in congress ho has come

dewn the lino with the big interests
and standpatters on about everything
they havo tried to jimmy through tho
national legislature and this office

has his record to prove it.
Ho has been tho hnndy man to the

big bunch to such an extent that such
periodicals ns LaFollett's magazine
has held him up to the view of the
people as a "Me, too," congressman.

Heretofore the Democrats havo
nominated a weak brother to run
against Mr. Hawloy, and made bin re
turn easy.

Whether this wns misfortune or in

tent doesn't matter nwo.
Hut this year Mr. Hawley hns a

live one for an opponent a man run-

ning against him who is goin to beat
im out.

Frid llnllinlt'r of Coos Haj is every

ounce' a hustler nnd doer. '
He is progressive from the grqund

p, a progressive for progressive Ore
gon, lie believes this district has
been overlooked in the Washington
shufllo, .md ho wants a now deal.

Ho believes that a congressman who

has served eight years and had 170

of his 17f bills killed, must havo
been asleep at thes witch.

It is certain that Mr. Hawley hns
nlways been Inmo so far as Oregon
has been concerned.

Supposed to bo representing this
stnte, a state which emphatically
wont on record for reduced tariff du-

ties, Mr. Hnlwey took tho stump in

Massachusetts advocating a repeal
of the present tariff laws nnd a return
to protection duties.

There re no reasons for returning
Mr. Hawloy, nnd thcre are the best
of reasons for electing Mr. Ilollistcr
and having this state eprcscntcd liy a

lan who represents the people.
It's a joko, a burlesque for pro

gressive Oregon, to return this Dis-

ciple of Joe Cannon.
We have timber to beat him and

o will have correct representation"
n Mr. Hollister.

If voters of Clakainas county will

ue their heads und forget party, Mr.
Hawloy will bo a onco-wai- er Novem
ber 8, and wo will have n rongroas-ma- n

in Washington who will not have
to think twice whether ho In ropro- -

aor.tlnif SIsiwchiiM)tt:( or Oregon.- -

OrKM Oltyourier.
More UiinIneaM mul I.vhh 1'ollllra,,

A Com! Mfiu for a Con! Country.

C. I, Starr
VhimUinx ami Htoiu .'lining
11m Clan Work jgiimmniii,

QiOtu jy T4M ik. f Ud it- -


